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Abstract
This paper proposes construction of clinical care plan conducted by nurses by using data mining methods. The key idea is to
summarize the history of nursing orders into numerical temporal sequences with admission dates, which is the best temporal
granularity for thsis analysis. After extracting numerical temporal sequences on frequencies of nursing care, similarity-based
methods, such as clustering and multidimensional scaling (MDS) are applied to the data and the labels for grouping are
obtained. By using the labels, rule induction is applied, and classiﬁcation power of each date is estimated. The admission dates
are sorted by an index of classiﬁcation power, the original dataset is decomposed into subtables. Clustering, rule induction
and table decomposition methods are applied to the subtables in a recursive way. The method was applied to datasets stored
in hospital information system stored in 10 years. The results show that the reuse of stored data will give a powerful tool for
construction of clinical process, which can be viewed as data-oriented management of nursing schedule.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of ITQM 2014.
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1. Introduction
Clinical information have been stored electronically as a hospital information system (HIS)[1, 2, 3]. The
database stores all the data related with medical actions, including accounting information, laboratory examina-
tions, and patient records described by medical staﬀ. Incident or accident reports are not exception: they are also
stored in HIS as clinical databases. All the clinical inputs are shared through the network service in which medical
staﬀ can retrieve their information from their terminals [3, 4].
Since all the clinical data are distributed stored and connected as a large-scale network, it is expected that
similar techniques in data mining, web mining or network analysis can be applied to the data. Dealing with
cyberspace in a hospital will give a new challenging problem in hospital management in which spatiotemporal
data mining, social network analysis and other new data mining methods may play central roles[2, 5]. 1 This paper
proposes construction of clinical care plan conducted by nurses by using data mining methods. The key idea is to
∗Corresponding author. Tel.: +81-853-20-2171 ; fax: +81-853-20-2170;
E-mail address: tsumoto@med.shimane-u.ac.jp.
1Application of ordinary statistical methods are shown in [6, 7].
© 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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summarize the history of nursing orders into numerical temporal sequences with admission dates, which is the best
temporal granularity for thsis analysis. After extracting numerical temporal sequences on frequencies of nursing
care, similarity-based methods, such as clustering and multidimensional scaling (MDS) are applied to the data
and the labels for grouping are obtained. By using the labels, rule induction is applied, and classiﬁcation power
of each date is estimated. The admission dates are sorted by an index of classiﬁcation power, the original dataset
is decomposed into subtables. Clustering, rule induction and table decomposition methods are applied to the
subtables in a recursive way. The method was applied to datasets stored in hospital information system stored in 10
years. The results show that the reuse of stored data will give a powerful tool for construction of clinical process,
which can be viewed as data-oriented management of nursing schedule.Section 2 brieﬂy explains the research
background. Section 3 gives explanations on data preparation and mining process. Section 4 gives application
of temporal data mining process to analysis of nursing orders, which will lead to revision of clinical pathway.
Section 5 shows empirical evaluation of choice of similarity-based methods and evaluation of the methods on the
data extracted from a hospital information system. Finally, Section 6 concludes this paper.
2. Background
2.1. Basic Unit in HIS: Order
The basic unit in HIS is an “order”, which is a kind of document or message which conveys an order from a
medical practitioner to others. For example, prescription can be viewed as an order from a doctor to a pharmacist
and an prescription order is executed as follows.
1. Outpatient Clinic
2. A prescription given from a doctor to a patient
3. The patient bring it to medical payment department
4. The patient bring it to pharmaceutical department
5. Execution of order in pharmacist oﬃce
6. Delivery of prescribed medication
7. Payment
The second to fourth steps can be viewed as information propagation: thus, if we transmit the prescription
through the network, all the departments involved in this order can easily share the ordered information and
execute the order immediately. This also means that all the results of the prescription process are stored in HIS.
These sharing and storing process, including histories of orders and their results, are automatically collected
as a database: HIS can also be viewed as a cyberspace of medical orders.
2.2. Clinical Process
2.2.1. Temporal Interval Calculus
Since several clinical actions should be repeated appropriately in the treatment of a disease, schedule manage-
ment is very important for eﬃcient clinical process[8, 9]. Such schedule can be described as a set of temporal
intervals for each clinical action. Let a = a1, a2, · · · , an denote a set of clinical actions, each of which is de-
scribed as a triple < action, timestart, timeend >. For example, Fig. 1 shows histories of ﬁve clinical actions. Each
grid shows a unit of temporal intervals, which gives temporal granularity. Formaly, they can be represented as:
< a1, 1.2, 8.4 >, < a2, 2.9, 6.7 >, < a3, 2, 3 >, < a3, 4, 5 >, < a3, 6, 7 >, < a4, 3.5, 3.5 >, < a5, 3.8, 8.4 >. The goal
of this paper is to ﬁnd such interval patterns from nursing records stored in hospital information system.
Fig. 1. Temporal Interval Fig. 2. Temporal Interval
It is notable that most of the clinical actions except for monitoring will be taken during short period. So,
discrete temporal representation should be used when we want to consider the frequency of actions. For example,
Fig. 2 shows the discrete version of history of clinical actions shown in Fig. 1. Then, for the given temporal
granularity, the counts of clinical actions are calculated by Algorithm 1 as shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Frequency of Actions in Fig 2
actions 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-6 6-7 7-8 8-9
a1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 1
a2 0 0 2 2 2 2 0 0
a3 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 0
a4 0 0 1 0 0 9 0 0
a5 0 0 1 2 2 2 0 0
2.2.2. Clinical Pathway
One of the most important clinical schedule management is a clinical pathway, which is deductively construct-
ed by doctors or nurses, according to their experiences.
For example, Table 2 illustrates a clinical pathway on cataracta in our university hospital. The whole process
of admission will classiﬁed into three period: preoperation, operation and post-operation. The preoperation date is
denoted by -1 day, and operation date is by 0 day. BT/PR denotes Body Temporature and Pulse Rate, BP denotes
Blood Pressure.
Table 2. An Example of Clinincal Pathway
Preoperation Operation Postoperation
-1day 0day 1day 2day 3day 4day 5day
BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR
BP BP BP BP BP BP BP
Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea
Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting
Coaching Coaching Coaching Coaching Coaching
Pain Pain Pain Pain Pain Pain
Preoperation
Instruction
Notations. BT/PR: Body Temprature/Pulse Rate BP: Blood Pressure
3. Data Preparation and Analysis
3.1. #Orders: Indicator for Clinical Activity
From the viewpoint of hospital services, the numbers of issued and executed orders can be regarded as those
of clinincal plans and clinincal actions, respectively For example, the number of prescription orders during 9am at
a outpatient clninic of a given division provides the activity of treatment plan there, and the number of of injection
orders during 10am at a ward does the activitiy of treatment. Thus, the total number of a given order in a hospital
and temporal change of the number of orders can be used as its indicator of global behavior of the hospital and
temporal behavior of medical staﬀ.
Thus, the characteristics of hospital services can be captured by analysis (data mining) of the number of
orders, which gives the evidence for deployment of medical staﬀ and computer resources during a speciﬁc period.
For example, since Tuesday morning is the most active time zone of Shimane University Hospital, the limit of
computer resources should be set based on the statistics obtained during this period.
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3.2. Data Preparation
Since data in hospital information systems are stored as histories of clinical actions, the raw data should be
compiled to those accessible to data mining methods.
As data preparation, ﬁrst, we extract data of executed nursing orders for each patient. Then, by using an
algorithm shown in Algorithm 1, a temporal dataset for the number of orders will be made as secondary DWH.
Data mining process is applied to the generated data sets from this DWH.
Algorithm 1 Data Preparation
Input: Lp= List of Patients for a given Disease
Input: Tg = List of Temporal Granularity
Output: List of Counter
while Lp  ∅ do
Pt ← car(Lp)
Pick up the data for Pt
Da ← date of admission
Dd ← date of discharge
for i = 0 to Dd − Da + 1 do
for all j ∈ Tg do
List ← List of Nursing Orders for Da + i and j
while List  ∅ do
Order ← car(List)
Counter[i, j,Order] = +1
List ← cdr(List)
end while
end for
end for
Lp ← cdr(Lp)
end while
Return List of Counter
Table 3 illustrates the algorithm, where we focus on the nursing order BT/PR with ﬁve patients. Each row of
patient show the executed history of this order during his/her admission.
Table 3. Data Preparation
Presurgery Surgery Postsurgery
-1 0 1 2 3 4 5
Patient1 BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR
Patient2 BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR
Order History Patient3 BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR
Patient4 BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR
Patient5 BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR BT & PR
Couting Sum BT & PR 3 5 5 4 2 2 1
Ratio 0.6 1 1 0.8 0.4 0.4 0.2
3.3. Mining Process
Except for the basic process, we will propose a data mining process, which consists of the following three
steps, shown in Figure 3. We count temporal change of #orders per hour or per days in the second DWH. Then,
since each order can be viewed as a temporal sequence, we compare these sequences by calculating similarities.
Using similarities, clustering[10], multidimensional scalingMDS, and other methods based on similarities are
applied. In this paper, all the analysis is conducted by R2-15-1.
Fig. 3. Mini g Process f r Pathway
3.4. Clinincal Pathway Maintenance Process
Algorithm 2 shows the process for maintenance of a clinical pathway. For all the elements in the outputs of
the mining process, each order is evaluted by some given function, and if the evaluted value is larger than a given
threshold, this order is included in a list of orders during a given period. An evaluation function is provided before
the process, the most of a simple one is an averaged frequency of the order during the period. In this study, we use
this evaluation function for analysis.
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Algorithm 2 Construction of Clinical Pathway
procedure Construction Process(Levelv, Levelh)
List ← Labels(Levelv, Levelh)
while List  ∅ do
Order ← car(List)
if Evaluation(Order) > Threshold then
for all attr(Levelh) do
Append Order into
Listpathway(Levelv, attr(Levelv, Levelh))
 attr(Levelv, Levelh): List of Dates
end for
end if
List ← cdr(List)
end while
end procedure
3.5. Similarity
After the construction of clinical pathway, we can calculate similarity between existing pathway and induced
one. To measure the similarity, several indices of two-way contigency tables can be applied Table 4 gives a
contingency table for a set of nursing orders used in two pathways. The ﬁrst cell a (the intersection of the ﬁrst
row and column) shows the number of matched attribute-value pairs. From this table, several kinds of similarity
Table 4. Contingency Table for Similarity
InducedPathway
Not Total
Observed Observed Total
Existing Observed a b a + b
Pathway Not
Observed c d c + d
Total a + c b + d a + b + c + d
measures can be deﬁned. The best similarity measures in the statistical literature are four measures shown in
[10, 11].
4. Example: Construction of Clinical Pathway
Here we apply the above temporal mining process to revision and construction of clinical pathway. For clus-
tering the ward method is applied, where the dissimilarity measure is Euclidean distance.
4.1. Data Preparation
We focused on histories of patients who were admitted to the hospital for operations of bilateral catracta
during 2010. The number of patients was 121 and the clinical pathway mentioned in the abovxe section is used
to optimize the schedule of treatment. We counted the nursing orders during the stay of each patient and regard
chronological change of each order as a temporal sequence.
4.2. First Cycle: Grouping
In the ﬁrst cycle, clustering was applied as the second step in the temporal data mining process. Figure 4 and
shows the results of clustering.
Clustering results gives two major groups: one includes the orders indispensable to this disease and the other
includes those which are rather speciﬁc to the status of each patient, except for preoperation instruction.
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Fig. 4. Clustering Results of Nursing Orders (Cataracta) Fig. 5. Clustering Results of Nursing Orders (Cataracta: -1 to 0 days)
Fig. 6. Clustering Results of Nursing Orders (Cataracta: 1 to 3 days) Fig. 7. Clustering Results of Nursing Orders (Cataracta: 4 to 5 days)
4.3. First Cycle: Rule Induction
With the labels obtained, a rule induction method. was applied to the dataset. Table 5 shows the list of rules
with information gain values for the labels when C4.5 [12] was applied with the following two labels obtained by
the clustering method: the label c1 whose member includes a set of orders necessary for the therapy of cataracta
and c2 whose member are rather speciﬁc to the status of each patient. These values show that for d1, d2 and
d3 give complete classiﬁcation for the labels, and preoperation, postoperation, d4 and d5 do not have enough
information for complete classiﬁcation. Thus, the data should be split into three groups: the ﬁrst interval is
preoperation and operation, the second one is d1 to d3, and the ﬁnal interval is d4 and d5. In the next cycle, the
same procedures will applied to each subset of data.
Table 5. Information Gain for Each Attribute
Rule Information Gain
[#Order at Date = −1] < 8→ c2 2.103810
[#Order at Date = 0] < 23→ c2 3.534545
[#Order at Date = 1] < 23→ c2 10.08
[#Order at Date = 2] < 21→ c2 10.08
[#Order at Date = 3] < 39→ c2 10.08
[#Order at Date = 4] < 27.5→ c2 6.48
[#Order at Date = 5] < 18.5→ c2 6.48
According to the values of information gain, the table can be decomposed into three subtables.
4.4. Second Cycle: Grouping
Figure 5 shows the results for preoperation and operation (-1 to 0 days), which gives much clearer results. Here
we can see three clusters, compared with the former results. Although Coaching and Wash belongs to the same
cluster in the ﬁrst cycle, the former is close to Eye symptoms, Nausea/Vomiting and Pain, the latter is close to BP,
BT/PR and Preoperation instruction. Since the former three observations are mainly for postoperation follow-up,
Coaching may belong to the postoperation follow-up process. However, Wash may belong to the whole process.
Next, Figure 6 shows the results for 1 to 3 days. Here the results are very similar to those obtained from the
whole data. However, Coaching is similar to BP, and Wash is close to BT/PR and Nausea/Vomitting, Pain and Eye
symptoms. Finally, Figure 7 shows the results for 4 and 5 days. Here the grouping is slightly diﬀerent from the
second one and Coaching and BP are not similar to BT/PR, Wash, Nausea/Vomitting, Pain and Eye symptoms.
In either case, the labels were provided by the grouping methods for each period, and decision tree induction
was applied. Each attirbute gave complete classiﬁcation, so further data partition was not needed, and the repetition
of grouping and feature selection was terminated.
4.5. Construction of Pathway
From those results, coaching and wash, whose chronological characteristics are similar to the orders indispens-
able to the treatment of cataracta, were not included in the existing pathway, but should be added to the pathway.
Furthermore, coaching and wash should be treated as postoperation follow-up and routine process, respectively.
Thus, the pathway was revised as shown in Table 6.
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Table 6. Revised Clinincal Pathway for Cataracta
Preoperation Operation Postoperation
-1day 0day 1day 2day 3day 4day 5day
BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR BT/PR
BP BP BP BP BP
Wash Wash Wash Wash Wash Wash Wash
Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea Nausea
Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting Vomitting
Eye Symp. Eye Symp. Eye Symp. Eye Symp. Eye Symp.
Coaching Coaching Coaching
Pain Pain Pain Pain Pain Pain
Preoperation
Instruction
Notations. BT/PR: Body Temprature/Pulse Rate. BP: Blood Pressure.
Eye Symp: Eye Symptoms.
4.6. Similarity Value between Pathways
After the construction process, contingency table is obtained as shown in Table 7, where both negative are
denoted by NA because too many nursing orders are not used for both pathway. Thus, we will not use the
similarities in which both negative is used. For example, Jaccard coeﬃcient is obtained as: 3939+7+2 =
39
48 = 0.8125.
Table 7. Contingency Table
Induced
Observed Not Observed Total
Observed 39 2 41
Existing
Not observed 7 NA NA
Total 46 NA NA
5. Experimental Evaluation
The proposed method was evaluated on data on nursing orders extracted from hospital information system,
which were collected from Apr.1, 2003 to Mar. 31, 2012. The target diseases were selected from 10 frequent
diseases, whose patients were admitted to the university hospital during this period and where a corresponding
given clinical pathway was applied. Their basic statistics are shown in Table 8.
5.1. Clustering Results for Data extracted from Hospital Information System
Based on the above results, the ward method with euclidean distance and AUC were selected for grouping
and rule induction, respectively. The results obtained are shown in the following two tables. First, Table 9 shows
the experimental results: the ﬁrst, second and third column shows the number of data separation, the date used
for three major intervals, and the number of nursing orders for each major interval, respectively. On the other
hand, the fourth column shows the estimated optimal length of stay. Three major intervals have the three highest
values of information gain, usually, the two intervals neighbor to the interval with complete classiﬁcation. Second,
Table 10 shows the similarity values between existing and induced pathway if an existing pathway is available.
The results show that the method is able to construct a clinical pathway for each disease. Furthermore, the
best three major intervals suggested the optimal and maximum length of stay, although information on frequency
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Table 8. Basic Statistics of Datasets extracted from Hospital Information System
Path Total Cases #Used Min Median Max Length
Application Nursing Orders of Stay of Stay of Stay
Cataracta (bilateral) Yes 1674 89 4 4 16
Cataracta (lateral) Yes 1273 78 3 3 6
Lung Cancer Yes 1072 170 5 7 50
(with operation)
Brain Infarction No 1061 209 1 12 > 70
Detached Retina No 887 125 5 14 21
Bladder Cancer Yes 859 105 4 5 18
Patella & Knee Injury No 812 67 3 17 44
Lung Cancer No 776 135 1 6 34
(without operation)
Cholangioma No 683 113 1 6 55
Table 9. Experimental Evaluation on Data extracted from Hospital Information System
#Intervals Major Three Intervals #Used Nursing Orders Optimal
Group 1 2 3 1 2 3 Length of Stay
Cataracta (bilateral) 4 0 1 to 3 4 9 5 3 4
Glaucoma 3 -1, 3 to 5 0 to 2 others 7 7 14 3
Cataracta (lateral) 4 -1 0 1,2 3 2 9 3
Lung Cancer 8 1 2, 3 4 to 7 7 13 10 7
(with operation)
Brain Infarction 5 2, 10 to 15 3 to 9 17 to 24 34 38 16 15
Detached Retina 3 0 to 12 -2, -1, 13 to 21 others 7 10 19 12
Bladder Cancer 6 0 1 2 11 6 3 2
Patella & Knee Injury 4 0 to 8 9 to 15 -1, 16 to 31 5 10 11 15
Lung Cancer 5 2 to 4 3 to 9 1, 10 to 15 14 9 9 7
(without operation)
Cholangioma 4 2 to 10 11 to 15 1, 16 to 31 10 18 10 15
of nursing orders needed to determine the optimal length of stay. For example, in the case of cataracta, the length
of stay estimated from three major intervals is 5 days, but with frequency information, the fourth date has smaller
frequency of orders, compared with other intervals. Thus, the optimal length will be estimated as 4 days (0,1,2,3).
Furthermore, since a similarity value for bladder cancer is equal to 1.0, the existing pathway captured all the
nursing orders needed for clinical care for this disease. On the other hand, similarity value for lung cancer is low,
compared with other diseases. Thus, improvement of the pathway can be expected by this method.
In this way, the proposed method can be used for construction and maintenance of clinical pathway, which is
equivalent of schedule management of clinical care. This can be viewed as a ﬁrst step to data-oriented approach
into hospital management.
Table 10. Basic Statistics of Datasets extracted from Hospital Information System
Similarity
Cataracta (bilateral) 0.83
Cataracta (lateral) 0.91
Lung Cancer 0.75
(with operation)
Bladder Cancer 1.0
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6. Conclusions
In this paper, we propose a general framework on innovation of hospital services based on temporal data min-
ing process. This process can be called similarity-based visualization approach in which similarity-based methods,
such as clustering and multidimensional scaling (MDS) and correspondence analysis. We applied the process to
datasets of #nursing orders for cases for operation of cataracta where clinical pathway has been introduced. By
using Clustering and MDS, we obtained two major groups in the nursing orders: ones were indispensable to the
treatment, and the others were speciﬁc to the status of patients. Then, in the step for feature selection, the ﬁrst day
of postoperation could be be viewed as a threshold in the original datasets. Thus, periods before and after opera-
tion should be dealt as independent datasets. Repeating these steps, we could characterize the temporal aspects of
nursing orders, and then found missing information in the existing pathway. This paper is a preliminary approach
to data-mining hospital management towards a innovative process for hospital services. More detailed analysis
will be reported in the near future.
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